A family of highly diverse human and mouse genes structurally links leukocyte FcR, gp42 and PECAM-1.
A group of genes encoding proteins structurally related to the leukocyte Fc receptors (FcRs) and termed the IFGP family was identified in human and mouse. Sequences of four human and two mouse cDNAs predict proteins differing by domain composition. One of the mouse cDNAs encodes a secreted protein, which, in addition to four immunoglobulin (Ig)-like domains, contains a scavenger receptor superfamily-related domain at the C-terminus. The other cDNAs code for the type I transmembrane proteins with the extracellular parts comprised of one to six Ig-like domains. Five homologous types of the Ig-like domains were defined and each protein was found to have a unique combination of the domain types. The cytoplasmic tails of the transmembrane proteins show different patterns of the tyrosine-based signal motifs. While the human IFGP members appear to be B-cell antigens, the mouse genes have a broader tissue distribution with predominant expression in brain. Sequence comparisons revealed that the IFGP family may be regarded as a phylogenetic link joining the leukocyte FcRs with the rat NK cell-specific gp42 antigen and platelet endothelial cell adhesion molecule-1 (PECAM-1), two mammalian leukocyte receptors whose close relatives were not found previously. It is suggested that FcRs, the IFGP proteins and gp42 have arisen by a series of duplications from a common ancestor receptor comprised of five Ig-like domains. The organization of the human genes shows that the IFGP family evolved through differential gain and loss of exons due to recombination and/or mutation accumulation in the duplicated copies.